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Thanksgiving Sale, Suits, Tourist Coats, Cravenettes, Skirts, Furs
The Meier Frank Store's Annual November Cloak Sale
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store announces for the coming week its great Annual Thanksgiving Sale of women's high-gra- de ready-to-we- ar

appcrel We have planned to make it the greatest week In point of sales our big garment store has ever experienced In addition to offer-

ing at greatly reduced prices many of the most desirable garments from onr immense regular stock we will place on sale special purchases
made by oar cloak chief on his second trip of the season last month to the Eastern markets New Toprist Coats, Suits, Cravenettes, Skirts,
Waists and Furs are all inclnded Every woman having garment needs mast recognize the grand opportunity for money saving that this sale
offers The sale will continue one week and daring that time we are confident of outfitting the great majority of women of Portland and the
Northwest Mail Orders will receive the prompt and careful attention of experienced garment saleswomen Every - purchase

satisfactory or your money cheerfully refanded Write today Don't delay Second Floor

EVENING NETS 39c YARD
2000 yards of 45-inc- h Evening Nets, in white and

colors ; values up to $1.25 IQo
are on sale at the low price of yard. . .'CSwiss, Nainsook and Camhric Embroideries and
Insertions, 2 to 9 inches wide; dainty patterns;
values up to 40c yard ; on J
sale for yard I C

Swiss and Camhric Embroidery, 2 to 5
inches wide, values up to 30c yd., for yd.

Net Top Laces, white, cream and ecru; 9 e?
values up to $1.75 yard, for yard t JG
"We- - call special attention to our showing of Real

Laces, Robes, Allovers, Berthas, Edges in Duchess,
Applique, Princess, English Thread and Vals. a
magnificent display.
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The & Store to the
store help a
one. can rest, use do

to here. us.

4 -

jleirr Frank iameuu Mocha
Had Java pound....... 24c

Domino Sugar... 55c
"Victor" Flour, better,

b. New Currants 10c
.Loose Muscatel Raisins, 4 25c
10-I- b. sack yellow or "white

Cornxneal 25c
1- -lb. can Lightship Salmon, 2 ...

for 25c
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate. 33c
1 can K. C Baking: Powder 20c
2 Duchess Peaches... 25c
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes 15c
2 cans Tomatoes. . .
1 can Amazon Peaches 15c
1 can "All-Gol- d" Peaches.. 25c
Durkee's Salad Dressing, " bot.,

25c. ..................... .45c
2- -lb. can Blue Oysters, S

for $1.00
Oysters. b. cans, 3 for.25c

14-o- z. bottle Olives 23c
100-l- b. sack "Western dry Gran-ulte- d

Sugar for ..3e

6.00 Chemise
Chemise

SUNDAY NOVEMBEB 1904.

guaranteed per-

fectly

$30.00, $32.00
Suits $22.65 Ea.

"Women's in fancy-
Tweeds, Cheviots, Coverts
mannish mixtures, Tourist
styles, tight-fittin- g

effects; hlack, navy,
mixtures; this season's

Suits selling regular-
ly choice
during Thanksgiving

low

$6.00 Walking
Skirts $3.28 Ea.
500 Walking Skirts

mannish mixtures,
grays, panel front,

gores, self-strapp- but-
ton trimmed, effect; the
season's styles, selling
regularly and $6.00
each; choice during the
Thanks
giving

at. $3.28
Orders be filled.

High-Cla- ss Waists Reduced
2000 Women's high-clas- s Waists in Flannel, Al-

paca, Albatross, French Botany, Voile, Nun's
Veiling Batiste, with tucks embroidery
trimming; tailored effects in fancy checks,

stripes, pfaids and plain colors; all this
season's styles, at special prices

$4.50 Waists S3.32-S5- .50 Waists $3.98
$6.50 $7.00 Waists $4.45
$8.00 $8.50 Waists :..$5.45

$9.00 Waists $5.98-Seco- nd Floor
Women's Short Flannel Skirts in white, blue and

pink stripes, silk crocheted
50c-60- c values 38$ 90c values ..62f

Meier Frank welcome National Grange. Portland's largest
desires to make your visit in the Metropolis of Northwest

pleasant check parcels, the 'phones shopping
best advantage Command

French Lingerie atSale Prices

pkg.
lbs

cans
"All-Gol-

Point

for

Ro-

man

1800 Pieces of beautiful imported French Lingerie at bar-

gain prices Onr Annual ing Sale that al--
always finds such great favor with Portland's best
buyers Every garment our importation and
prises Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers Che-mi- se

Magnificent hand-sewe- d and hand-embroider- ed

pieces Fine lace embroidery-trimme- d underwear that
svery woman will delight in possessing big re-

ductions we have made should create active buying
coming week Don't miss this opportunity

French Hand-Ma- de Gowns
$ 6.00 Values 4.89$ 7.50 Values $ 5.47$ 6.50 Values $ 4.98
$10.00 Gowns 6.98 $11.00

'
Z.87 $12.00 Gowns $ 7.98

$12.50 Gowns ? 9.38 $1450 Gowns $10.98 $15.00 Gowns $11.98
$14.00 Gowns 9.98 $16.00 Gowns $12.38 $25.00 Gowns $19.98

French Hand-Mad- e Chemise
$10.00 Chemise
$
$ 5.00

$3.98-$S.- T)0

$5.18 $6.50
$3.47 $4.50

Women's

Chemise
Chemise

Chemise
Chemise
Chemise $5.98.

French Hand-Ma- de Drawers
$ 1.75 Drawers $1.37$ Drawers $ 1.98$ 3.00 Drawers $ 2.47
$ 4.00 Drawers $ 5.00 Drawers $ 3.68$ 6.00 Drawers $ 4.78
$ 6.50 Drawers $5.28$ 7.00 Drawers $ 5.37 Drawers $ 6.98
$12.50 Drawers $140 Drawers $10.98$ 5.00 Drawers $.3.68
700 Fr ach Covers and Gowns at very low prices.

$2.50 to Gowns $5.50 to $30.

Portland Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications Christmas Delineator on at 15c
Artistic Pifcture Framing to Your Order Very Lowest Prices Moldings Second Floor
Christmas Cards Calendars, Greatest Display We Have Ever Made, Priced Up to $To

Thanksgiving Sale of Groceries
CONTINUES THROUGH THE MONTH-PHO- NE EXCHANGE .

Coffee,

none sk.$l-2- 5

.25c

10c,

Poppy

Pint of Liquid Blueing ....5c
Pint bottle of Ammonia Cc
1G lbs. Granulated for. . . .$1.00
100-l- b. sack of Fruit Sugar $5JK
S packages of Joll-- O for 25c- -

b. package of Soda Crackers.... 20c
Log Cabin Syrup, gal $1.30
Log Cabin Syrup,
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, quart.... 35c
Log Cabin pint 22c
New Shell Almonds. 2 lbs.. 35c
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers... 25c
Pig or Postura 20c
2 packages Grape Nuts 25c
3 packages Meat .....25c
3 cans Van Camp's 25c
1 can of west Corn 10c
3 b. pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25c
Snider's Catsup, 2 35c
Snider's Oyster ...30c

package New ..10c
Knox Gelatine, 2 packages 25c
32-o- z. Jars Chow Chow... ,25c
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and
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You and
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and

and
The
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Gowns

Chemise $5.98 $7.00
$5.28 $7.50

$8.00

$5.37
$5.47

2.50
$3.09

$10.00
$9.79

Corset
Covers $16

for Sale
New

the

Sugar

Maple
Maple

Maple Syrup,
Paper

Prune Cereal

Mince
Soups

Queen

bottles
Cocktail Catsup.

Suits

blues

very hest
your

Sale

best

your

and

your your

take

$3.27

Corset

and

Dates...

32-o- z. jars of Pickles 35c
New Brazil Nuts, 2 lbs. ...... ......35cNew Pecans for, lb.......... 15c

b. can Shrimps............. lOc
2rlb. can Shrimps 3cNew Lemon Peel, pound .....15c
New Orange Peel, pound 15c
New Citron Peel, pound 28c
Royal Salad Dressing 23c, 45c
Rice Popcorn, pound .....-..'5-
10 lbs. Rye Flour 30c
McLaren's Imperial Cheese. 2 Jars

for .v..... 35c
b. chh ScbUIIrk's Baklag Pow-
der for .......4c

2 cans Albert Roche's Sardines....35c"
Smoked Sardines, can , l&c
Yacht Club Boneless Sardines 2Sc
1- -lb. basket washed Pigs......... 23c
2- -lb. basket Washed. Figs 4c3 b. packages Figs ,...3Bc
California Loose White Figs, 4 lbs.

for 3Sc
California Loose BlackFigs, 4 lbs.
for ...36c

Basement.

Trfff&MlLLSW

Christmas Delineator

Basement.

Stationery

Cravenettes
Only $14.45 Each

Rag-
lans,

collarless;
Oxfords, the
values, .$14.45

Women's Cravenette
styles;

around,
tans, sizes

for. 14.45
I $22.30 Craven'tes

Only Each
Cravenette

plaited collarless

sleeve; the handsomest
for

Cravenettes, box-plait- with belt, tans, Oxfords and
olives, variety to jrf m

the very best values, I W
on sale for 4

$14,00 Tourists Coats $9.45 Each
200 Women's Tourist in --length, belted with plaits,

mannish mixtures and Kerseys in blue, brown, light
dark Tweeds,; are season's very best
regularly at $14.00; j 0your choice during the Thanksgiving Jl gjb

Sale for
Mail Orders Be

$2,50 Kimonas $1.79 Each
300 Women's Dressing Sacques Short Kimonas, in Lands-down- e

and Flannels Persian designs in blue,light
dark colors ; sizes ; $2.25 and $2.50 -

values, on at the low price of h& 1

November Shoe Sale .

The grandest yalnes our big has ever presented

ent Q
sizes and on pair

'Thanksgiving Boys
styles ; all ; lowest

'Round the Store
Thanksgiving Sale of Silver-

ware, Cutlery, Carving Sets,
Basement.

Great sale" of
Pictures. floor.

Great November Clearance Sale
of Hats. floor.

on sale.
Cake-Bakin- g Demonstration.

m

"Peninsular" Stoves on easy
payments.

Specials
Odd of 40c Box

on sale at . .
Crepe Pa?

pers, values roll. . 10$
25c Playing pkg 19

style Card Mounts,
doz VT$

Photo Developing Powders
17J

Darkroom Lanterns
Rollers,

Photo ll
5J.98

Mission Clock, weathered oak.
movement size. $3
value 15

"Ever Reads" Electric' Pocket Lamps.
Sl.ee, 1JC and

Electric
Extra- - Batteries, ..3Sc

Agents, for "Gillette" Safety Rskors.

CUTLERY
35c Pocket Scissors, 35c
50c Pocket Knives, each...... 3Bc
50c Scissors, pair. 3&e
75c Scissors, pair .....Bc
5 L00 Scissors, pair...
60c Manicure. Scissors, pair...." 4ec
85c Scissors, pair.... 78c
15o Kail Files, ...... lie
50c Kail Flies, each 15c
35c 3talt- - Files, each Mc

$18

Women's Cravenette Blouse
fitted backs, button-trimme- d

and tans,
olives and all sizes;
best for.

Tourist and fitted back
belt collar;

and olives ; all
all are If) f i i

y?!"?3..'?

$17.65
Women's Blouse Rain

coats, back, and
button trimmed, leg-- o

" $22.50- styles S17.65
Women's

a grand select from;
all sizes; $22.50

Coats back
black, olive,

and all this sell-
ing $12.50 and f j

Will Filled

and
Velvet ; pink,

and all "sale

shoe store

Second

Second

lots 25c

59
Mounting ea.15

MISSION CLOCKS

guaranteed,

each
Flashlight

each

SPECIALS
pair

8S

Manicure
each

fancy

$18.00
Raincoats,

all

150 pairs "Women's
odds and ends of J. &
Cousins' fine all good
styles and most desirable
leathers, sizes 3 to 5y2 only

$3.50 to $5 Values for pr.

$2.18
of Women's patent

colt laee or Blucher Shoes,
heavy or light sole, vici kid
lace or Blucher, all new de-
sirable all sizes
equal to any $3.50 Shoes on

market i o
pair 10

500 $3.50 and $4
Shoes, Goodyear welt, pat

Corona and box calf, lace and .Blucher styles,
all widths, sale for 2 ifi

Footwear for Misses, and Children. The best
sizes prices.

China, etc.
special Framed

Trimmed

Pa-
pers box.

Fancy Crystal
15c

Cards,
Latest for

for
box

75c

15c Racks, each

$3.00
large

Clubs

notched
Oxfords

styles,

Shoes,

Shoes,

500 pairs

styles,

the

pairs Men's

S.
be

All our at

satin damask Table Linens,
all the best regular 51
grade, at, yard . .S9c

satin damask Table Linens,
handsome designs: $1.25
grade, at the low price of, per
yard 94c

damask Table Linens,
all the $L50 values, for.
yard $1JB

satin damask Table Linens,
the $2.25 grades, for sale at
the low price of, yard ..91.78

damask Tray Cloths,
Inches, values

at the price, each. ..Sic
Hemstitched damask Tea

all the best sizes
Great $1.00 grades.. 93c
each; fLSX each; $2
grades, 9152 each; all $3.00 Tray
Cloths for. each, $2.5?.

Evening Costumes, Wraps

fit

set

At 25 Discount
In view of the phenomenal of

discount sale Evening Cos-

tumes Wraps, we will for one,
yon unrestricted

choice magnificent
of fine imported

gowns at a reduction of
per cent from the regular selling

showing is by far the
largest to be in any city west
of Chicago and includes beautiful

velvet,
broadcloth, etamines,
high-gra- de ma-

terials, etc.,

Lon-

don
Carriage

Costumes
elderly An opportunity to high-cla- ss ap

just time for the Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's functions Prices range from $27.50

Women's "Near-Se- al Fur Jackets, 22 long, splendidly made
and perfect fitting; a beautiful $25 garment; in r q

fur would quickly ask $35. .HP J
Sable Fox with two large tails, a hand-

some 'Scarf, regular value
Opossum six handsome tails,

best $6.50 values, for
Send in your mail orders promptly. Write

At special low Our basement salesroom is filled

51.25 set of Mrs. Pott's
Turkey Platters ....OSc

Dinner
green floral decoration $8.10

100-ple- set, same as above... 90.10
German China Dinner Set.

decorated In pink and
set, same as above $21.50

Continues the of
Linens of Siddeli
famous Linens can bought at greatly rednced prices

Silver Bleached Satin Damask, yard 89
All Bleached Satin Damask Napkins, 22x22 inches, $1.2a

high-grad- e Satin Damask Table Napkins greatly reduced
$7.50 values, $5.90 doz,; values, doz.; $10

values, ij7.UO doz.; ipy.05 doz.

patterns;

regular

satin
regular

this

17x23 extraordi-
nary low

and
bargains,
$1.50

of

stores

Sad Irons.S0c

Hemstitched damask Tray Cloths, 20
x28 Inches, marvelous at,
each SSc
Hemstitched satin Damask Table

Cloth3, styles, all the best
grades at Thanksgiving Sale prices
$4.50 Cloths. Cloths.. .950
$5.00 Cloths.. Cloths. ..$7.30
$6.00 Cloths Cloths. .98.20

Hand Afternoon Tea
Cloth3 and Center Pieces.beautiful de-
signs and qualities, great bargains at
the following prices:
$2.25 Pieces... $1.87$4.50 Pieces... 93JSS
$2.50 Pieces... 92ad$5.00 Pieces... 945
$3.00 Pieces ..$20i$6.00 Pieces. ..9526

Mall Orders for Table Linens wIU be
filled at "the sale prices write for

Dept.
Swiss Bed Sets, "frith bolster-cove- r to

full-size- d bed, dots and small figures
$4:50 values, on sale at S2.95
$5.50 values, on sale--t set. $3.85
Oriental Iillow Covers, ready to put the pillow

in, 20 inches square, tassel on each, corner
each 25J

35c Embroidered"Denim Table Covers, one
square, blue and. green only each 19

Shade and Drapery "Work our spe-
cialty. Best materials- - and Low-
est prices guaranteed. Let us estimate on your
next work. -

success
our

and
week more give

from our entire
stock and domestic

and wraps
25
prices The

found

models in ilk,

cotton
the best

forts of leading New

York, Paris and
artists Theater

and Wraps in
rich styles -

for ladies secure
parel in

to $500

gams
inches

j&e
fact, exclusive .

Scarfs big,
$8.00

Brown Cluster Scarf,

today,

semi-vltreo- Set:

goldS15.0O
100-ple- ce

$8.50

values

beautiful

.

$5.25
$4.89

Thanksgiving Necessities
prices

to overflowing with rare
money-savin- g opportunities

$1.00 No. 8 Teakettles
for 69

Wire Tdasters for, each. . .Xl
Asbestos Griddles, ea 27
Asbestos Frypans, each 7$
10x14 in. "Koyal" Boasters for

each

11x16 in. "Royal" Roasters for
each 90 ?

12x17 in. "Royal Roasters for
-e- ach .' $1.00

semi-vltreo- us Dinner Set,
pink floral and gold
for $6-4- 5

100-pic- set. same as above.. .99.88
ce white semi-vltreo- us set.
for , $38

100-ple- white- - seml-vitreo- et.
for .: 99J38

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
most important Thanksgiving store events The highest-grad- e Table

Our entire stock John Brown & Sons, Wm. and other world- -

72-in-

dozen..

prices 6.60
$12.oO values,

Hemstitched

Cloths,
patterns

grades

..$3O$7.00
.94.2Ol$9.00
.94O$10.00

embroidered

Drapery Specials
Kuffled

yard'

Custom
workmanship.

Granite

82$

decorated,

Wash Goods Bargains
For Economical Buyers

All our 75c and $L0O medium and heavy-weig-ht

Colored "Waistings ; very best designs Artand colorings, wonderful val., yd .HtZrC
40c Fancy Colored Organdies, Supremes and

Dolly Yarden effects ; handsome materials for
party costumes, great special Ar

ie for this sale at yard OC
50c Fancy Colored Silk Organdies, Tassuh Silks,

French Organdy; swell styles for evening
and party costumes; great
values at yard v55C
Sale of Sheets and Pillow Cases continues.


